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T1IK WHEAT qURSTIOX

The supremacy of The Uaited State?
M the granary of Europe Is no longer
Incontesiible. So long aa the harvests
la Europe failed, and there were only
Russia and the United State to run
upon to make up the enormous def-
iciencies occurring for five successive
years, the demand for our wheat and
ether breadsluffj was correspondingly
large. Bat now that the harvests
abroad are once more very nearly up to
the average, and in addition to the
Bnssian wheat the product of India is
entering year by year more and more
Into competition with our own, it is be-

coming obvious that we shall not often
hereafter be able to dispose of our sur-
plus grain in foreign markets, except at
prices much lower than we have been
aecustomed to get. Wheat can be
grown in various parts of India at a
Tery small cost in consequence of the
low price of labor, and it is this small
cost at the point of production which
enables it to meet all the expenses of
Inland and ocean transportatian, and
yet be laid down in Liverpool at a price
that brings it in competition with our
own. The proof of this is in the fact

f the extension of the grain growing
area In Iodia during the last three years.
In 1881 the total export of wheat from
India was 15,000,000 cwts. In 1883
the quantity exported reached 22.300,-00- 0

cwts., and it Is estimated that the
ame proportionate increase will be

shown by the exports of the present
year. Moreover, the soft wheat of In-
dia when mixed with the harder va-

rieties of American wheats, especially
those grown fn the Northwest, is said
by English milllers to make the finest
quality of flour. Here, too, it is to be
remembered that wheat growing ia In-
dia is a new industry, and that it is

great encouragement because it
offers a new field of labor to the masses
Of the Indian population, but also for
the rnwn that wherever its cultivation
extends it fcure the people from those
devastating famines to which India has
been sulject from time immemorial.
The capacity ef some parts of India for
wheat growing ii limited only by the
means of transportation to a sea port,
and this capacity will be greatly in-

creased when the new railroads already
projected or in course of construction
are completed. It Is to the interest of
the British government that preference
should be giveu to supplies of wheat
from India or Australia, loth being
Stilish dependencies, because of the

increasped demand th'js made for goods
of liritiah manufacture. Here are facts
that, in speculating on the f utnre for-
eign demand for our wheat and bread-stuff- s,

we have to consider. If we are
to maintain our supremacy for many
years to come, it must be under differ-
ent conditions. The chief of these con-
ditions are economy in production and
cheapness of inland and water trans-
portation. There id a point, even at
the Northwest, on the gret
farms of Dakota, where nearly every-thin- g

is done by machinery, at which
grain cannot be grown at a profit. To
the small farmers and these constitute
the bulk of Western wheat growers
the cost of raising wheat is much high
er than on the gteat Dakota farms, and
it Is by the standard of cost to the
smaM farmers that the possibility of
profitable wbeatculture must lie judged.
A week ago the price of wheat at Kan-
sas city wa3 fifty-eigh- t cents per bush-
el. At thai price the margin of profit,
even on the best toils, must be small.
On worn or inferior lands there would
be no margin left. At Chicago, on
Tuesday, the price was a fraction less
than seventy eight cents per bushel,
cash, and contracts for delivery in Oc-

tober, November and December did not
exceed, even for the latter month,

iphty-tw- o cents. This, too, it should
be remembered, is in the face of the fact

t a treat ly decreased wheat crop last
year. What lhes is to be done ? The
answer applies Lot only to Western far-
mers, bet te those of the Mir' lie States.
In view of a possibly diminished de-

mand abroad, it would be advisable to
place less dependence on wheat as the
meaey crop, aud to enter more, as the
cotton States are now doing, into mixed
farming, to encourage dairy farming,
aW to raise and fatten more cattle,
which, as statistics running through
caMf years show, have never failed to
gi-v- a good return proportionate to the
the care expeuded on them. Baltimore
jNm.

Among the many wonderful things
exhibited at the World's Exposition at
New Orleans will be an "electro me-
chanical signalling apparatus," which
gives promise of making railway travel
in future a tr.tle safer than staying at
home. This wonderful contrivance not
only gives warning of such ordinary
dangers as the approach of "wild"
trains, obstacles upon the track, or bro-
ken bridges or trestles, but if the draw
of a bridge is ever so little out of place
it rings bell in the engine cab, and an-

other at the house or post of the bridge
Keeper. If a trestle or culvert is out of
line in any direction so as to create a
danger, or if a tunnel wall sags in a

(threatening way, a faithful little hand
.points out the danger upon a dial, and
.the bell in the cab rings sharply, waking
the engineer if asleep, and calling his
.attention to the signal.

TKainfall. Considering its extent.
j&merica is be Iter supplied by the clouds
this a Europe and Africa. In the troo

dca tr the Old World the annual rain-
fall ik about 77 inches, while in tropic- -

al'fcoatli America it is liV inches. In
ilb.eeterii United States It is 40 to "0
Juicl.: but west of the one hundredth

ricti to the Siena Nevada it is most
ly i) mix! 12 inches. The annual aver
agajuf ir-a- t Jiiitain is :$-

.- inches ; that
of France 20 to 21inches ; but about (lib
Alps It m im fitly 35 to 40 in. Farther
from Ue.caast, in central Germany and
Itua-i-a. It M only 15 to 20 inches. The
moisteet alienate known is India, ut
CheiraponM'. w!ieif over a small are
the yearly fall f rain is more th.wi (510

iacl.m, or atuMjt 1 feet.

Tkal
feaUnaj of mental rtatUoe.ss. that troublesome
bilious Ijeaaache . f 4ntUitoune.- - as to fond,
and weary acliinir pain In tl.e mall of thetack can aJI be gotten ud-- f by using one
box of MeUntiakl'd l.n proved Liver PilU.

Oiaatis8e4 buyers .'tn have their money
unal. JoKTON, UoLLOv AT & CO ."Agnti." 5 J,-l- y.
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THE WEEKLY POST

Under aDemocratic Na-

tional Administration.

The Will of the People
Vindicated and the

Great Wrong
Righted.

THE PITTSBTOG WEEKLY POST

eonsrratolatrs Its PemocratH reader! on the daws
of a new year, ondar condition that bar not ex-
isted for quarter of a century

"Ring- - oot the old. rlna-- In the new.
King out tbe false, rise; la toe true."

Cleveland and Hendrlrkt hare been elected.
Alter the fourth ol March there will be a Demo-
cratic) administration at Washington, wltb
possibilities 101 the proarress, prosperity and ad-
vancement or the country.

As T Foot has labored nnceaslnerly for twenty--
Are year lor these srlnrlous results, so It will
extend to the new administration a heart v srreet-l- n

and a cordial support in the re establishment
ol principles and policies vital to the public wel-
fare, by relormlnv abuses, righting wrong and
asserting- - the supremacy of the Democratic faith.
We are on tbe tbresbbold ol lm port at events andgreat changes. To a Democrat who aided in
Cleveland's election, tbe future is full ol Interest
and hope.

T Wbkklt Voht will aim to keep fully
abreast of tbe times In everything relating to the
Incoming administration. Its policy at home aud
ahroad will be Intelligently discussed, generoasly
supported or candidly and k Indly criticised. Noyear in the history of this journal promises to he
so replete with matters of Interest to lleinoc ats
as the one which we are about to enter. The j

mcetloc el Congress, the declaration of the Fres- -

ldeutlal vote, the Inauguration, the new Caahlnet.the changes in the public service, the opening up '

f the books, all are of great concern. TiiWikiIT Foot will lurnlsh the earlle-- t Intelligence,
with judicious comment from the old Democratic
standpoint. Success will not hamper it anv more
than a quarter of a century of defeat Impaired Its
energies.

Tbe session or the Legislature, with a Reform
Oevernor opposed by a Knpublican majority,
promises to be fruitful of tmtxirtant Isjues and ex-

citing Incident. The coming session ol Congress
Will be even more Interesting In Ita broader Held.

Ia all Its varied departments, Thb WkkkltPost will aim at excellence and reli.ibtllty. Its
literary, miscellaneous, news and local depart-ments will be maintained In their utmost efficien-
cy, while Its market reports will be prepared withgreater care ana precision than ever before ant)
made absolutely reliable.

New tbe time .'or DemoeraH ararvwWe to takehold, eement and strengthen the'pay and Itschosen represent-t'.Ve- ,. by extending the circula-
tion Of Democratic papers. We are no longer on
the defensive we are done with a ol:glilng theparty to day stands lor a majority of the American
people, and In a lew weeks It will be called on to
administer the general Uovernmeut. Truth la
mighty and has prevailed.

Slnarl Habacrlpt la, one year.peslace prennld, SI. 25Iss Isba r Five or over, ooeyesr. poaiKarn prepaid I OO
A free) eopy to every el no of ten.Mend for rtansplo eoplea.

JAS. P. B IRR & CO.,

TJn'b1ishnrs.
I 885.

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES i

i

Aims to cover llie whole field of pro-
gressive journalism. No sutj.ct is too
great for it to discuss intelligently and
without iiin, and none so insieniGe nt
85 to escie ita notice. It lajs the
wrld tributary to its and every-
where its agents may bo fouiid, alert to
gather the particulars or all pHSsmg
events and send them ij telegraph up j

to the lat rnonwht of g.v;,, u, press. i

It is a brief and abstract chronicle of
the time nnd contains all that is worth
knowitig in the history of the world for
thepasi twenty-fo- ur hours.

$1,00
Be TbbHj Times

$1.00 A YEAR.
The largest, tiic Brightest, and the Best.

A Newspaper for Eyery Household.

Tht Weekly Timet U foremost among the
largest and best of the Family and General
weekly newspapers published in the couu-tr- v.

and it in now offered to single subscri-
bers at One Dollar a jear and an extra copy
given wilh every chin of 20. It is the roost
progressive lournal of its class. Its aim is
to he the newspaper of the people ot the
want In jourcahsm. and to make it so chrap
that all ran afford to enjoy its weekly visits.

"THE ANNALS OF THE YVAK" have
been one of ihe distinguishing features of
The Weekly Times, and It Is now imitated in
that feature by rvanyof the leaning journals
and periodicals of the country. The best
writers from the active participants of the
ijreat struggle on both sides will continue
their contributions to the un written. tilstoty
of the war in evrry number, and make thepaper specially entertaining 'and instructive
to the Veterans of botn the Blue and the
Gray.

Terms or Scbjcriptiom :

The Weekly Timet is mailed, postpaid, for
One Dollar a year. Ev( ry duo of 20 will be
entitled to an extra copy.

Add rets,

THE TIMES,
T1MKS iuilmm;, phila.

TBI HTALCiaLI POIISTIC SISUIl

PIIEISOI. SODIQUE.
mrrtsn: HKl IMTSIM IITl rs.,il!.ki

klTSsaniT is mi for all kind, of i.itirin ; nlniupun attilr. snd rp4;7 baltr. Lh. weuad.d pmrtt
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BUY APIEPER BREECH
LOADING
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Tone, Toucli.fcrlniiaEsliii) & DnraMUtr.
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fill lie Inaiiprated Marcn 4, 1885.

THE WORLD,
The Only Democratic Paper

In New YorK.

EVERY DEMOCRAT SHOULD READ IT.

Dairy, $6 ; Semi-Weekl- $2 ; Sunday, $

WEEKLY, ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

MONEY CAN BE MADE
By any Man or Woman. Oirl or Boy who will or-

ganize Clubs tor

Till! WEEKLY EDITION

The Oreat r'arm and Home Newspaper, Com-

plete In All lt.Departments.

AGENTS PAID IN CASH.
For Subrerioers at l each will be Paid ;

Tor M Subscribers, Sl'i ; for 24 Subscribers,
9t ; for IS Subscribers, lit , for 10

Subscribers, $2; for
Subscribers, SI.

AGENTS WANTED in Ever- - Town and Village.
Circulars and Sample Copies Free.

Send for Them.

Only 15 Cents,
FROM NOW TO DECEMBER

Try It. Try It. Try It. Try
Fer Cent, may be Ketained lor Orders ot

10 or More Copies to One Address,

THE WORLD,
81 I'AItK HOW. NKW YOliK.

BESWllAlST

Two Weelly Newspapers for tie

Price of One.

And the l3st Tnily at
I-.O- Xfcates.

The Harrlsburs; Wbklt PATttirvr i a large
eight page sheet and contains a greater variety of
reading matter than anyotber paper published.
It Is newsy, spicy. Instructive and entertaining.
The subscription price of the W sickly Patkiot Is
$1.00 per annum cash in advance.

CLUBBING.
The Wiklt Patriot and New York W'ekly

Sun will be sent to any address, post paid, one
year f r $1.W: the Wkkklv Patriot aud New
York Weekly World to any address, p- st paid, lor
one year lor 1 9o; tno W'khkly Patriot and thePhiladelphia Sat'irdny Record, post unid. lor one
year.Jl.S0: the YVkbklt Patriot and I'hilj.tel-phi- a

Weekly Timet, pon paid, one year for $1 Si.
In all cases the cash must accompany the order.

THE L A I U V I' A TKIO T
Is the onlv morning pnper published t the State
capital ; the only morning p;ip- - r otitsile or Phila-
delphia and Pittfhurg that gets the complete As-
sociated Press news, and that has a general sys-
tem of special telegrams: and the only lilv tliat
reaches the Interior towr.s ot I'cnosvl vania "htfore
the Philadelphia and New York "ouners Tim

Its department a within tlm l:t elv m,.nrh n t i.
now filial In all respects and superior in some to
the diii'ii'S of the larircr cities. Price by mull.
75.1.0 per annum in aurance (or 7.0J k not paid in
advance) S3 00 for six months, in advance ; 1 M)

for thre months. In advance: So ceuts for one
month, in advance ; to clubs ot n e. s.voo per copy
per annum ; to cluhs of ten. 4,50 per oupy j.r n
num. payaiu. ! advance. The 1aITY 'I'ATkloT
and the Philadelphia Daily Record (Sunday eat- - j

ouu escrpieo jwui oe seni r ue yeiir to any adoroestor IS. 00 cash In advance. Seud lor eiwelmen
eo. les of the Iailt and Wkklt Patriot. Inremitting mony tor subscription send postom
moD,' "- -. - k ' ",1.

AdJre". FATRi0t Vs, IHarrist.ejrg. Pit,

gun.
An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;!
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impat-tialit- y;

and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government. Society and Industry.

Rotca, y Mail, PotpetUI:
DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month 60
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
0A,LY nd SuNDAY Per Yar 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Address. THK C.V, rw York City.

UfuL au
CI devot-- 4 to " rr " :Tr :

k!1 '.ntKnJ an.l ptnt. errr published. rrrSfSJini"'"!"11 P'ni" 'ocrarmcs. This

. T.h,'cheno n should be without. Tha
JPJ M. ,rE"TTin AirraiCAW is snch that
4tl Z J hr"V ?"'s that of all otW papers of
Cns. Snlihy all neiwdea-.r,- . a!LN A CO. l'ab- -

ATcMtO Monn . To. liiiT-- a'waMI Hl4 I 0.1!1 Thirty-Seve- nyear' rctu b- -
fl . . " for lha r.ent Olfico.4n Iisth pnpmrrd rnorethan Ono HunSI' rro, t iioiisfloti .piicitwui for ptt-v;.- nlin laa l uit.d S(t-- a and forpira
r rijrhis. aod all othar paprra...'..(. turn HUM. ,D.(,rniay and other fretrn countrirt. prapaia4at nrt notira and on rMaaonabie terms.IS'0?matl.in a. to ohtanma tulaiit, .h..iuTI.l,i rvan witboet, chnrrr. Hanri-boo- of lalorma--3

'2 V03 ,rr- - !t''a obtained tbronrk Mnna
l&e adraataf nf aucn no'.icn iiwell ond-rato- brailBaraenawho ih to (Impose rt their patents.

Address MVN Si ' I I, J2ic .SCIKKTUU; AumiCAOt-f-6lBroaJvay. Hum Vork..

11ill PABIHG
R. R. LAIMDS

fn Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana.
Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

rrasaa Lake aaperlar to Pn-r- ot S.iad.t r'V"''"? ch,!,), I' 2 ia IS pr acre,
tor tecurlng Good Homes now open lor settlement.
L7DL7Cr 3ao acree of Governmentr IV a? Land Free umier th lion" ,,,,1 rimorr Cnllnre !.wa. NflTKtO.ai8.433 Arret OR MORE TlltttALe Of al! Ih. I'lihtir l.nila ifit.. n t.. ifiirc

were in the Pacific eoontnr. P notes andMaps sent Fftr.E. drvribinc the Norttierss"artflf roaiMtry.iha Railroad Lends for Sair andlh- - FRKElio.trnmtnt Unil. Addrrss.CHAS B.
LASBuKX. Land Com'r, K. P. R. K.. St. Paul. Ulna.

BIB SALE-511- ,25.
i i ne marali ial will now soil tha BANKRUPTSTOCK r.f a large Fir- Arma 'nmn- l
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1 HATE AS ICK HOUSE.

Farmers with their winter's leisure,
idle teams arid other advantages to lay
in a year's supply of ice should be the
last persons to go witbout this luxury
of summer time, and yet they perhaps
of ttoer get along without U9ing ice than
any ot her class. The work and expense
of building a good ice house is a small
matter. "We belive more persons fail
in erectiDg a suitable ice preserving
building who start out to get up aa
elaborate affair at considerable cost
than when the aim is to make a cheap
one. We will describe the main points
for constructing a very simple but ex-

cellent ice hou.--e, that any farmer could
put up in a day or two. Lt it be said
first of all that tbe important points of
a good ice house are drainage below, but
without opeu drains through wnich air
can enter into tbe house ; ample venlil-latio- n

above to secure the ready es-

cape of the constantly rising vapors
from the ice, and then the use of an
abundance of material,
such as saw-dus- t or tan-bar- k for main-
taining a low temperature in tbe inte-
rior. A start may be made by getting
up, for a moderate sized house, a double
wall sixteen by sixteen feet, or else lar-

ger one way, ten feet high at the sides
and higher at the ends, consisting of
uprights, size two inches by six iuches,
set crosswise, aud four feet apart, close-
ly boarded up inside and outside. This
wall should rest on sills to which the
uprights should be tow-naile- A quarter--

pitch roof, in which two-inc- h by
four-inc- scantling are used as rafters,
and projecting over the edge of the
building a foot or more should form the
cover. In this, at tbe ridge, there
should be au ample sized ventilator.
For packing material sawdust or spent
tanbark is about the best. The out? ide
wall should be packed with this. A
foot deep of the same material should
he placed iu tbe bottom of the 'uterior
of the houstj before putting in the ice.
Then the ice should be kept one foot
away from the wall all around, and this
space be packed with the

luatem!. Tbe ice should not be
carried higher than to within two feet
of the top of the side walls, and then a
sawdust or bark coat two feet thick
should cover all in completing the pack-
ing away. The door is to be brought
in at one end, swinging outwards.
Loose cress boards should be set up
against the opening at the iuside as the
filling progresses, and these then may
may come away, one by one, during the
season as consumption goes on.

If the value of buttermilk were better
known it wouid be more used and less
wasted, says an exchange. It is a laxa-
tive and aperient, invigorates the stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, and is nutritious
to the system. Thousands of persons
are suffering to-da- y with sepsis iu the
blood, from which proceed nervous
headaches, weak diaphragms, costive-nes- s

and evsu rheumatism and ague,
who would be relieved in a very short
time if they would drop iheir pork and
stimulating diet and use only butter-
milk, fruits and Vegetables.

'Rough on Rats' clears out Rats. Mice. 15c.
'Rough on Corns.' for Corns Bunions. 15c.
Thin people. 'Wells' Health Renewer.

restores health and Vigor, cures dyspepsia,
Ac. tl.

'Rough on Toothache,' Instant relief. 15c.
Ladies who would retain freshness and

vivacity don't Tail to try 'Well Health Re-new-

'Ujchu paiba,' great kidDey arjd urinary
euri-- .

Flies, ronehes, ants, bed bugs, rata, mice,
cleared out by 'Rough on Rat?.' 15.

'Rough on Coughs,' troches, 15c: liquid.
25c.

For Children slow In development, puny
and delicate, ue 'Wells' Health Renewer."

Rough on Dentist' Tooth Powder. Try it
15c.

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sxnal
Debility cured by 'Wells' Health Renewer.
II.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for feverlsh-nes- s,

worius constipation ; ta.-tele- 25c.
Stinging irritation, ail Kidney and Urina-

ry complaints cured by 'Buchu-paiha- .' $1.
Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dys-pepM- a,

cured by 'Wells' Health Renewer.'
My husband (writts a lady) is three times

the niau since uyiug 'Wells' Health Renew-
er.'

If you are failinc, broken, worn out and
uervous, ise "Wells' Health Renew.' tl.Prevalence of Kidney complaint In Amer-
ica ; 'Ruchu-paib- a' is a quick, complete
cure. ?1.

Therb never has been offered the people
of Cambria county a medicine so deHervintr

I of pi a is and patronage aa McDonald's cel- -i
ebtated Worm Powders- - They combine the

i three niont deniraltle poiDts in any remedy
viz; Smallness of dose, easiness to take

i and effectiveness. They are positively thegreatest worm destroyer Of the age Many
j ehiltiren auffer continually and finally die,
; tlietr parents never dreaming thatthelrs'oia-- ;

aclis are infested and eaten through wilh
i worms. iTwenly-fiv- e cent invested In a
i Kniof McDonalds celebrated Worm Pow- -

ders would nave saved the little sufferer's
lire and givn back its rimy cheeks andbltioming health. Any case of failure to
cause tepulsion where worms exist, themoney promptly refuuded. Sold by E.
James, Enenshursr.

Johnston, Hoilowat A Co ,
.-l Philadelphia Ageatt.

Whkw your children are threatened withcrocp or wliooping-eouu- h, beware how you
lull them to aleep with congh syrups whose
principal Ingredients are morphia or opium.
The natural effort of the lungs o expel thesuffocating mucus Is cough ng. Dr.Kt-ssler'- a

Celebrated English Cough Medicine con-
tains no morphia or opium in any form, audby iu stimulation actions on the kidnerH
iuwt-i!-, ami purrs oi me Mm, mote thanany other remedy.assists Mature in breakingup and expelling the worst colds from thesystem. Money refunded to dis.ialbfiedpurcnasers. soio everywhere.

Johnston, Hoi.lowat A Co.,
Philadelphia Agents.

"1 DON'T FEEL WELL!" The stoma, h
is out of order ; neglected, this means chron-
ic dyspen-i- a. You should take Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets and avoid this terrible dis-ease. Sold ov E. James.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS k SLEIGHS!

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
nid KEPAIUINfi of All kinds dons. :,
the SHORTEST OTH:K and the LIJWEST
I'KICES. Also, I'laninr. Sawlnrand Wood Tarn
Init with Improved machinery. Also, alt kind or
heavy dona. Can-lan- e smith shop eonnacto.1

All fame trustlns; me wlih work will l hooor
BMy ,trait with- - All work warr.nte.

FhE!borj. lt

FERTILIZERS.

When tbe soil has in itself a certain
power of capibility of production which
may be indefinitely drawn upon for
the growth of crops, yet this product is
neither satisfactory nor profitable to the
farmer. Tbe farmer works foi subsist-
ence and profit, and requires to gatbei
from his fields the utmost yield which
be can force from them. To reach this
desired eud be Is obliged to add to the
soil certain waste matters which he can
procure or certain substances which he
can purchase, which will supply to it
those ingredients of tbe crops which
these draw from it, and by thus adding
to the resources of the soil to increase
the yield from it. But this addition of
manures to the soil has anothet useful
effect, vix. : that of exercising a chem-
ical action upon the soil itself and liber,
ating from it a portion of its mineral
elements of fertility, mainly consisting
of potash and phosphoric acid. This is
certainly the most important effect of
applications of manure, and accounts for
the fact that tbe crop is benefitted more
largely by a certain quantity of manure,
than could have been expected from the
manure itself. The effect is caused by
t he liberation of carbonic and other acids
during the decomposition of the manure
which exert a chemical influence upon
the particles of soil and so reuder these
more soluble than they were before
Further, the roots of the plants growing
in any soil have a power of decomposing
the mineral particles in a degree com-
mensurate with their vigor of growth, so
that a luxuriant crop, made by abundant
manure in tbe soil, actually exhausts the
soil more, and draws from it more than
it could have done had it not been, made
capable of doing this by the action of the
manure in invigorating the crop. This
effect may be compared to tbe more f

appetite possessed by a well nour-
ished person or animal, who is able to
consume, digest and assimilate more by
reason of bio or its robustness of health.
Such analogies as this may be found in
nearly every direction in which the phys
ical laws of plant or animal growth are
explored, and they offer both inducement
and reward in their plettsing results to
the study by farmers, young and old, of
the science and principles upon which
their art is founded. X. Y. 1'imes.

A Strcqolk for existence. The
beech, according: to Moris. Ilaosen-Blan-ste- d,

ia supplanting other trees in the
forests of Denmark. Its readiest con-

quests are made io its struggle with the
birch, which is rapidly disappearing- - be-

fore it. and which now forms forests
only where the soil is too poor to sup-
port the beech. The earlier forests of
the countrv were composed mainly of
asien, with which the birch was appa-
rently associated ; but as the soil and
climate improved the fir appeared in
preat numbers and ruled for centuries.
The first place was heii gained by the
holm oak, which is now, like tbe birch
and fir, but more slowly, being replaced
by the lieech. The snpeiiority of the
beech stt.nvi to lie in its power of grow-
ing in the shade of tuy trees while oth
er trees are unable to develop in the
shadows of its own dense foliatf".

"Life Ht Cakts."
The abore Is an old-tim- e expression aod

nearly as "old as the hills," but yrt it Is
occasionally brought Into gnod use, and
placed In a position whrre it counts and
adds great wniyht to the words accompa-
nying It. Till Is true In the following tes-
timonial st-- to Dr. S. H. Ilartraan A Co.,
by Mesrn. Parrett & Son, druggists, of
Ciref-nficld- , Ohio, who say :

"Send us somn mora advertising matter.
Your niedicin is selling like hot cakes.
Sfnrt us a good supply, for we nerd it
oaJiy."

.'ho mm know when thev handl a
good thing. Judging Iroiu the above. Pe-ru-

and Manalin must be in good demand
(o that country. Being contposrd purely
of vegetabl ingredients druvtiiats feel safe
In recommending them to their friends.
Send for the pamphlet on the "Ills of Life."

The Meat Remarkable Case ol all.
A gentleman writes us Trotn Philip-tbure- ,

Centre Co., Pa., that his little girl was hor-
ribly afflicted with scrofula. Her body was
full of yores, ears discharging continually
thick yellow putrid matter, and her eyes ro
swollen sikI ii flamed as to be almost bliud.
One bottle McDonald's Blood PuriGej has to
all appearances entirely cured her. Our
neighbors as well as ourselves consider it a
remarkable cure.

A bonafide case. The address of the fam-
ily can be obtained from the editor of this
paper.

Johnston. FIollowat Co.,
Philadelphia Agents.

K Orfplnar, Ho Draatle Pnrsrlnsr.
Take two or three McDonald's Improved

Liiver Pills foi brat toe and follow with
one pill every night at bedtime. So quietly
and surely will they correct a terpid or dis-
ordered Liver and will regulate the bowels,
that you will feel like a new person by the
time yoti have taken one box. Money re-
turned to disatiened buyers.

Johnston, Hollowat A Co.;
Philadelphia Agents.

Waissted.
The worst rase In Cambria county of

scrofula, erysipelas, tetter or blood disease
of any nature, inherited or acquiied, to pur-
chase one tnrt tie of McDonald's great blood
purifier or sarsaparililan alternative. as
directed and if not benefitted many times
the value of its cost, your money will be re-
turned. Johnston. Ilolloway A Co., Phila-
delphia agents. Sold by E. James, Ehens-bur- g.

Fits. All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline'a
Great Nerve Restorer. Jo fita after first
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and
$2.00 trial bottle free to fit cases. Send to
Dr. Kline. 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Ta.

CROUP, WITOOPING COUGH and even
Astnuia immediately relieved bv Acker's
English Remedy. Sold under Kuarantee by
E James.

Hkwarr of Fracim. Be sure you ret the
eenuineDr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It cures
Colds, C'iup, Asthma, Deatness and Rheu-
matism.

'Brows, wh t di.l you clear by that spec-n'atlon-

I cleared my pocket,' said
Brown.

GUNS I GUNS! GUrk I

BHKEril-LtiAPlN- O SHOT OUffS.
Ht'ZZLB-UlAIllJ- SHOT (UNS.

Nt'ZZI.K-lMlilN- (J RIKI.KS,
CtoI'a mnet Wlnehctter Jtepaating Jtifle.

KEMHAEKS. DAKI li I IK IKS awn SHKLLSroWliKK, SHOT. OAPM a Kb WADS.
PISHIlTGr TACKLE

And all kinds of rSBXxIa rnr HTNTERS Ettv-thin- t
UIWtST PKICKS.Purchasers can have lha prlvllcaia of trrftir acan hciore huylnc. All klns ot In tbatat manner. K?l KOK l'lilCK UST

.1. M. WATSON.
A f. It K IN A, PA.SeptcmbT 19. lss-- t --3..

Om fl V n,,,, IM. KtlKtTAKDSMill II li'Vilaiains, Auli'Krauhx, fcc. Hasl'iy il liurnishott aroM''' wake s.1 .t SIO i.erHsr. Sami.le. 954.Stamp t.'rt.riii. f M I'KK I A lOI,l) INKiUl .llO B UfS-iHl- ft. .
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TO CRUSH OUT

Higli-Toiie- cl PRICES
AND- -

Grilt-Ecige- cL PROFITS.
THIS MUST AND WILL BE ACCOMPLISHED

OUR LONG AND ACTIVE EXPERIENCE IN THE SALE OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
And Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Gives us the advan tage of knowing the wants of all classes
of people. An experience of thirty years of succes-

sful business enables us to buy or have made
such clothing as will suit the trade.

Our Stock of Spring and Summer Clothing
For Jfen and Hys is simply immense. Better goods were never put
together, the style, workmanship and variety having never been equaledat thxs or any other house. Jill our goods are made to order and theprices are scaled down to induce rapul sales. Everybody will therefore

subserve their own interests by buying at
GODFREY WOLF'S Old Reliable CLOTHING HOUSE,

NEXT TO POSTOFrlCE, ALTOONA. PA.
P. S. Our Youths' Departments contains the largest and best assortment ofclothing in the city, and our stock of Furnishing Goods is unsurpassed in quanti-t- y,

quality and cheapness by any other stock of the kind here or elsewhere

GrreaX Bargains
TO DK HAD AT THE

EICLOTHIG HOUSE
couch's rs ii:w oiiiDirvG.

Corner Eleventh Avenue an 13th Street Alloona, PA.
WHERE HAS JUST BEEN K EC KIT ED ABUtr

$20,000 WORTH of lie BEST QUALITY ail BEST MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, ETC..
Whlah wa to sell at SO pr tent. than any other Clothfnir Hou In the cltT Hot.rs a. ay th.r-lo- re rest assured that thajr can are from two to fire dollar in tho pnrcnxt ol a suit olat clothes ar an OTereoatbTdealina: with os. So pleas iclvenaeall and examine oar rood- - and learaour prices before iDTestins; jour monej elsewhere. No trouble to snow aoods

II. MARCH, Proprietor.
ALTOONA, FA.. OCTOBER 27. ISW.-t- l.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,
113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

Dry a,iicL Dress Goods,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,

to be found In Cambria or adjoining counties. Forgt--t not the street and nun,ber-an- d

fail not to call buy and be happy.
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Catalogue Application.
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Whan It doot cost any more than aa article

sonirlhina; new.

-- Ask yaar Oieer for
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MEAL CRACKERS.n than wa wh-- n ctont wr!"'C what tha Umi you appreciate o.a
-- AI.W1TS ASK

and Factory, 91. 93, 95

HT II THE PRICE OF

JELLT.)

is

l)a ii. C Nv n TtnAiH Tftjit-sniN- T,

a araci&o lnri-Pf- K

Fta. Korrvua Nrurai;ist,
Morroaa Prostration by tho uaoof alcohol or tobacco, Wakofalneas. Jlent.il

ef tha Brain roanltinc; in in-sn- nuy nd tendinai to Biaery, deeny and death,
1 rernatar Aea, liarrennesa, Loaa of powac
in cither ax. Involuntary Loesra ard

canaed bywTerxortion of tho brain,
Kach boxen month's fl.noa or an boiag

IorJ.lXU.aant by prepatdon pnea.
WE CrABAXTEE SIX

To euro an y easa. Wi th earh order received bytw
six boxes, acoompanirnl IS.UJ, we willaendthapurchaaerour written (rnarantee to re-fo-nd

tha monay if tha treatment does not effectsscura. Gnarantoea iamwd only by
O. WEST & CO,

6J W. rr.t
Ttop't West's livac KU

rmia.
I.vTg'J1?.11' atav. ah.M lk.V
7 w Wlr aa.aaa. HhMianl

CsW Mutt I ' stjixjlisw ij. atasMlsaato4 Xw

t military Boardinc at Whits Plain. X T
milaa from Sem k hv Kail. Fit. Iv fur' il1r -- or Ku.lnr. pur.aita. Vnmhar of pupil, from40. Num rnfl.-- st. s. priraof aim Ta-

llinn prr anunin 4(0. Tar circular and full infor-mation apply iu ili Frinciual. O. It. W l.l.l S, M., D.

lfjat;;ns
wis.
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HATE Till

you hurt h J a hiinrt-- d t.n. u.- - -:

thetba followins Xiw Goods:

CRlCKfKS AT TOCB CBOCEES- .-

97 Liberty St., Pittsburgh
Ona Ounce battlas reduced tram 1 S els. 1 0 casta
Twa Oanca bottles raducad trom 2 Sets. to IS cant
Fhra Ounce botllat reduced tram SO cts. to 25

Fna ssast sat acrspt any but eririnal foodsbotllad by aa, as tha lniiauaas ar worthlna.

kSTOPPED FREE
I if II latine Patois Bettored
I II II tVlj S GREAT
Hf u Nerve Restorerrm aniTa Dtsaasaa. rn

I IlRF.iLtlBl.Silbkn m Sincua. A. rut mftt
i mmy i Mrt. I rari aad f l trial bmila fra
I Fitpat-aola- . thay rnmirKiroahn hrre:e'l. Srad limn. I. O an-- t 111111IsrBirt.! n ln KLIN K.att Air ea.
llltimna. em ITA AM OF JMlTATiHli fXAVDS.

sWTVn A CO., of tha fsmmrrctlmictoact aa Solicitors fr I'atentt U ZSl

xzzzz

NOW USE 3G,909.

mmfit
m,. k rll. r!tl. F-- ra F.er.l.aa lrlll il,.n ll.7 Kakra. InnBrv a ort a the ht. 'rV talrt Md np All arr war-

EI""1- 'i'ri?,m"''.r1 ,,r' Newark M.irhlns Co..NVark, Ohio, ataalsra Uracw h He,. Uaa;rrlaa, S).

COUEOE, NEWARK. NEW JERSEY.
Occnnli Bnllrttnpa lrxeni. atnl Brst. Moo
position for arrartoatea than all other school's com-
bined. I.I fa Rrho'arship. Mo. for circulars.

COLEMAN, I" A Lai 8 A CO.,

s. v. K Fer COLOR and SWEETNESS
LNe BEAN'S CONCENTRATE?

of Annatto.6i a
e.5a
tr "W Itatnre's m Oolar. Brirhfr-- t

n I titmn-a- . I.T nor k-- r-

rhaat. ar aeea 16 eta. la ataaBp. ar a aamttta, anlannc IOA1V .

FUT. StPS r.. aarkM St.. mmn

PETER & CO.'S

SEEPS w-- f
Are Annually ani Planted in Million Gardens!

CSTThlt Year't Frco

PETER HENDERSON & i"t!&tltit--

Always FJewest andTHH BEST!
nny limn yon wtsaed lor

MARVIN'S SUPERIOR
GINGER FINGERS. COOKIES, as Grandmother made.

DIAMONDS AND SWEET HEARTS thi is Entirely New.
HONEY FINGER CAKES. WHITE ELEPHANT CAKES, yoa ta those,

TABLE BISCUIT, just you want. TOAST BISCUIT, it saves lots cr trouble.
EXTRA SODAS AND OAT

Oar reputation these Hoods ia rroater earr to stare ; but roa fei-- o
cJIcVra."1 ' to aat. then w will MarT:n a Kitra

FOR mKrifS
Ofiice

tMP0tTA REDUCTION

MASELISME
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Health Wealth 1
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FARM 50TFS.

Foul water ia poiwnous.
liberal feeding pays.
Kindness to brutes ray?.
Cochins make the bert mother.
PrnlnsKe adds depth to the soil.
Early lambs need warm quarter.
In harvesting ice cut with s..
Consider morals when hiring help
Ground oats is hard to beat for fowls.
Cats are better than poison for rats
Never tiy to raise a root crop on poor

land.
Manure : tie keystone of all rooJ

farming.
The United States has eleven million

fcorsrs.
Don't look for winter eggs in a coop

where the combs get frozen.
An Ice house should be located on a

rise of ground, never in a hollow.
Dorking fowls are the oldest exist-

ing breed.
It don't pay in the end to woik young

horses too hard.
Ixis Angelos, Cal., thlpped a c.irloa 1

of honey to London.
The demand for permanent grassea is

greatly on the Increase.
The value of manure depends on what

is fed, not oil the animal.
Australia exports a great deal of coal,

some of it going even to England.
Light Brahma hens will lay eigl ty or

ninety eggs in a year, on an average.
To see an angry milker inflictiur Mow s

on a cow with a stool, is a horrifying
sight.

In manure making it is a great point
to see that no fertilizing matter runs to
waste.

Feeding of stock during the winter
months should always be done at regular
hours.

Never add wood ashes to tbe manura
heap. Tlaster, however, will be fouLd
beneficial.

Hay is an important crop ; consider
whether it would not pay to get a tedder
next year.

Carrots, turnips, and cabbages are the
only vegetables that can be raised iu
Greenland.

Clydesdale horses may be slow, but
they are steady and sure, which are
winning qualities.

Sour milk, whey and buttermilk aie
excellent liquids for mixing with the
soft food of poultry.

Some of the Western premium crous
of corn last year ranged from 10s to
149 bushels per acre.

It is said that a solution of indigo in
the soft food of chicks is a sure preven-
tive and cure for gaps.

You can count on saving one third
on the seed by sowing wilh a drill, in-

stead of sowiDg broad-cast- .

iiecause mules will bear a good deal
of abu.se, don't allow it to be inllicte 1.

Xo farm stock will pay batter for gjed
care.

ine largest vineyard in the world :s
owned by G. G. Erices. of Zolo
Cal., containing 1,00U acres of the besi
varieties of raisin grapes.

The growing of mustard for seed is
said to be profitable, as the seeds not on-
ly produce an excellent oil, bat are
utilized after being pressed.

The United States produces forty,
eight bushels of cereals Tor each person,
as against the raisine of eleven bushels
to each person in Great Britain and
Ireland.

Orchard grass should seldom be sown
alone, but be mixed with an equal bulk
of two or three other kinds of meadow
grasses. Clover msy also be included
in the mixture.

The dust bath is as necessary for the
fowls as water is for man ; it cleanses
the featheis and skin from impurities
and vermin, and is instrumental io pre-seivi- ng

their health.
Id ome experiments with the differ-

ent breeds of fowls it was demonstra-
ted that with warm, dty quarters aDd
good management the Legnoms were
equal to the Asiatics.

An Eaglish farmer thinks he cannot
raise calves, lambs, cattle and sheep
without feeding some linseed cake. It
has a wonderful effect in improving the
appearance of any animal.

Recent experiments have shown that
the weight of grain in wheat or rye in
proportion to tbe straw is about "one-thir-

d

of the whole, while iu barley it
ranges from one-hal- f to one-thir- d.

It saves a great deal of work to do
what has to be done at just the right
time. The farmer who is always a little
behind time is generally a poor one-p- oor

in management aud forethought at
least.

Before a man plants any fruit exten-
sively he should ascertain how the vari-
eties which he proposes to plant suc-
ceed in his neighborhood. If he can-
not ascertain, then plant moderately so
as to "feel bis way."

A Hereford bull (Lord 'Wilton), elev-
en years old, was lately sild in England
for 3390 guineas, equal to X391K), or
$ 19,311,60. Thei6 were some Ameri-
can bidders on hand, but the bull was
at last struck off to an Englishman.

The mulberry ia a good tree to rai
in tbe poultry yard. It is hardv and
long-live- and the fruit is popular w ith
the hens, besides being very nice for
the children. The leaves are lare and
and the shade it makes is dense, which
is also desirable io the summer.

Gill-edg- e butter-maker- s do not use
large quantities of cotton-see- d meal, tho
they allow a small quantity, not exceed-
ing a quart a day. Portions of linseed
meal should always be fed with the cotto-

n-seed meal, the nv.xture being belter
than either when fed alone.

The horrible nauseous worm seed verml-fuife- s

and worm syrups have had their day.
It's downright cruelty to compel a child to
take tbem when McDonald's Celebrated
Worm Pow Jers are so easy Dd pleasant to
take that children take them and cerer
know a medicine Is being administered.
Can be procured at atjy drug stora for the
small sum of 25 cents.

JOHSSTOK, IlOLLOWAT A Co ,
riiiladelphia Aftents.

Th Great Zlntarl.
For toothache and neuralgia has no equal.

Warranted. Onlv 15 cents at all drug store.Johnston, Ilolloway & Co., Philadelphia
Agents.

A Weak Back, with a wearv aohioe Jatrt
ness oer the hips Is a si,rii of diseased kid
neys. Use the best kidnev curative known
which Is Burdock Blood Bitters.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets never fail.

A tie same Ratting married.


